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, Bye,
Mosquito"—

Just sprinkle a little

'OWL
MOSQUITO and FLEA 

DRIVER
On your clothing, bedding, and car 
pets and say "Good-Bye" to the 
troublesome pests.

You can also rub a little on your 
.face, hands and arms.

OWL MOSQUITO AND, FLEA
DRIVER has a very mild pleasant 

. aroma almost odorless, in fact; and 
does not require the use of & spray.

25c and 50c a bottle

Take Your Discount in 
S & H GREEN STAMPS

Double Stamps -Wednesdays

T OWNE 
ALKE

"Just for FuiT

By RA8 BERRY

The Owl Agent 
1519 Cabrillo Torrance

AT PRICES
That Save Much

Just take home a roast or 
some chops for tonight's din 
ner wherr you pass the Rock 
Bottom Market today. Our 
meats are not only the ten 
der and tastiest but low in 
price. .

Rock Bottom
Meat Markets

Two Convenient Locations
At Wetzel's Market At Daisy's 

1929 Carson St. 1639 Cabrillo Ave 
TORRANCE

Hiawatha
California's Prosperity Fe.ti- 
T»l at Rhrenide will include 
tko presentation of Longfel- 
low's Hin»tU. 300 Indian.: 
spectacular scenes. 8 o'clock 
nighU.

MANY OTHER FEATURES' 
Price agriculture,! and indus 
trial displays worth traveling 
hundreds of miles to see. I* 
A. M. t. 11 P. M.

Pacific Electric Railway

Saturday it was Yom Kippur 
that is a day on which Sam L 
he don't eat nothing but fasts 
day and Sam says ho. discovered 0 
Saturday what Is a Scotchman 
Idea of generous hospitality whc 
the bus. mgr. whose ancestoi 
hailed from the land of the heathe 
goes In to Sam's at noon and In 
vltes Sam out to lunch. Nobudd 
wns hurt.

Ben Lingenfelter and Marvel Gu 
(cnfelder and Gone DeBra and A 
Flnste'r they went deer hunting las 
wk. and killed two rattlesnake 
The only other thing they got was 
a sun-burned back on Gene. Gen 
he went swlmmin In a crick an 
laid down on the bank and we

up h
lack looked like a quarter of bee 
t was down in the wilds and 
ness Gene didn't wear no bathln 
ult, so the sunburn was genera

Spud Minority hai been laving h 
money all summer, not even takln 
a vacation and I guess the reaso 
for his thrift is that the footb 
season opens Saturday.

Bob Deininger had also bet* 
start saving up because Bob 1 
.halls from Minnesota where 
hails and the Minnesota team pla; 
vs. Michigan twlcet this fall and 
Bob likes Mlnn. as well In hot 
games this year as lie liked them 
when Mlch. won 38 to 0 last yeai 
why he had better do like Spue

Harry Roberts says he suppose 
11 the Russian farmers Is mem 

bers of the Red Grange. But thei 
Harry Is always supposing some 
thing or other.

Al Greiner says he sees by th 
papers that Gen. Pershlng made i
Islt to Marshal Foch and-Al sayi 

he can remember when them twi
as on the same side.

H. Guttenfelder was practical 
rifle shots down by the city dump 
In the midst of the shots a guy 
jumped up and run like well 
runs awful fast. He had been 
sleeping under a willow tree, 
moral is not to go sleeping nea 
no city dumps.

The only reason I am telling th 
is because It recalls one night u; 
to Elslnore when Dr. Shidler am 
Geo. Nelll and Sam Levy and me 
was singing close harmony on the 
shore of the lake and pretty soon 
shot rung out. Well we kept righ 
on singing Sweet Adeline after 
shot when somebody yells out My 
Gawd he missed 'em.

But I am for these huntert any
way because Mac Mackenzie hi 
had me up to his house to a dovi 
dinner the other night and I gues 
I et 20 doves but anyway I et 
many that my pa says I   co 
all night.

My pa says he guesses I woul 
of laid a egg if I had of been tha 
kind of a dove.

Well, we won't 
Chas. Vonderahe

 o much 
ound nights

And anyvyay Bopbie says he feel 
capable of taking care of all thi 
night work for the firm.

For a while durirfg the dull spi 
Booble went to work but now thi 
things is ' picking up some 1 
has went back to the real estate 
business.

Yes^or no? Or, Yos and No! 
Here are two of the shortest word: 
in our language and the most por 
tentous. What a difference be 
tween them yes an<t^ no. Ho

ay lives have been Influenced 
because somebody said Yes when

vould have been wiser to havi

e crumbled Into ghastly ruin: 
in somebody should have yislded 

said Yes Instead of the blcte; 
iting finality of No. Nay, you 
not minimize the grim final No, 

can you recall the Yes you 
gave. How casually a maldi 

nines to love and honor ai 
obey. How carelessly and thought-

ly a man denies the ter 
drug of love when he becomes 
aware of its stealthy advance Into 
its heart. And what pitiably stupid

to these decisions! A wl 
some'tlmes causes a girl to say No 

hen forever after In the bitter 
years of, memory which come she 
regrets with all her soul the de 
cision that robbed her of a life of 

upplness and sweet content. How 
aslly a man has sternly crushed 

a tiny blossom of love which prom- 
sed to bloom Into a glorious 
tloBHom, fragrant, beautiful, evcr- 
ustlng. And why? The devilish 
ind unaccountable Impulse 'tis but 
he breadth of a hair between 
hose two awful, decisive words  

Yes or No. You who would know 
sweet nepenthe of love rbt- 

wure. Think twice before you 
choose between them. Yen or No? 
They mean happiness or whetclved- 

A full heart or an eniply 
Smiles or tears. Ves or No! 

(Copyrighted)

Try Our Want Ads 
for Best Results

STYLISH SPORTS
By Voorhees

NAW«GUESS I WONT 
60 TODAY, EO   -' 
I GOT A LOT OF STUFF 
ID 00 AROUND th£ 

HOUSE'MX) KNOW 
MNWX STRAIGHTEN 

UP THINGS 
AROUND

DO MDU SEC NOW MOTHE 
WHAT 1 HAVE TO PUT UP 
WITH?* NOW YOU JUST 
WATCH HOW HELt CARRY 
ON WHEN I P£ MAKE 
HIM STAY HOME,'.!

SHAKf AL£6 
JOE-6EE

f/HEN M)U WERE 
GOING WITH HIM

HE WAS rrv IDEA
OF'NOTHINe
TOMARRV.

Wtf-WHAT 
I MEAN!"

THE IK Off KNt IWWOBT 
Of THE GAME- ITS 
THE 6ETAWW/

I Southern California Fair
At Riverside Sept. 21 to 26

RIVERSIDE. Climaxing a week 
if superlative entertainment, the 
Southern California fair, to be held 
here Sept. 21 to 26, will offer on Its 

Ing day, Sunday, the greatest 
double attraction ever presented by 
any fair in Southern California, in 
flie Los Angeles Welch male chorus 
in the afternoon, and the pageant 
Hiawatha in the evening.

The chor of 40 voices and
of the finest musical organlza- 

is In the tingled States, .con 
tracted to appear only after lengthy 
negotiations. This probably will be 

their few appearances in 
Southern California this season, as 
they have under consideration lu 
crative offers to tour the east this 
winter.

To Present Pageant 
The pageant Hiawatha, to he- 

enacted by 150 Indian students 
the Sherman Institute. With

a prologue ore than 150
nceri ill be the ost 

by
pectac-

Given a natural setting of 300 trees 
ransplanted from the mountains, 
he production will occupy seven 
itages, one elevated to a height of

Shidler Upholds 
York Prestige as 

Rotary Wins Game
^orrance Rotarians took the 
Ips of members of the Redondo 

Rotary Club in a ball game Thurs 
day In an easily won victory that 

ded In a score of 9 to 7. Whlli 
e score looks close, the local Ro 

tarians eased up in the last coupl 
of innings so that they would not 

nd their fellow club members 
>m the beach city back home 

too downhearted.
TfTe feature of the game waa th 

tellar playing of George Shidler. 
The doctor made some hair-raising 
catches. Once he played on tin 
high school team at York, Ne-
raska. His star work rather 

up the prestige of the local Ne 
braska contingent, which had fallen 

mewhat Into disrepute this sea- 
n on account of the sloppy play- 

ng done at first base by another 
orroer resident of York, Capt. 
.Vallace Post of the Rotary nine.

This pageant
night during the fair 

Aside

telephone 
will-be given

poles, 
every

attractions, the 
fair Itself will be at least 25 per 
cent larger this year than ever.be 
fore. A record-breaking number of 
entries in all divisions has been 
received, and the additional space 
provided this year has already been 
taxed to the utmost.

Mrs. C. G. Cravens, secretary, 
who recently returned from Sacra 
mento, has been assured that the 
finest exhibits at the state fair 
there will be brought here. 

Show* of Interest
While all divisions will hold 

countless attractive features, the 
poultry, cotton and date shows 
pi-online to be chief points of in 
terest. Great enthusiasm has been 
displayed for the junior fair, to be 
run by boy and girl students of 
agricultural courses. The exhibits
there rival tho 

The Midway,
of the 

rhere the
aln fair

cessions will hold forth, although
given 
rowded 
irhich nc

ch more sfcace. will be 
with features without 
fair would be complete.

Miss Lillian Hansen of Hollywood 
has been spending a few days at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charfes Hansen, of Weston 
street..

BRIEF NEWS

A business meeting will fol 
tho pot-luck supper to be served 
at the Baptist Church Friday e 
nlng, Sept. 24, at 7 o'clock.

Mr M. L. Acree of Gramercy 
avenue Is seriously ill at the h< 
of her daughter, Mrs. C. J. Dex 
in Artesia, N. M.

The regular meeting of the. Wom 
en's Benefit Association -will be 
held next Tuesday ^evening. Sept 
28. in the Women's Clubhouse on

A number of the young people 
of the Central Evangelical Chris 
tian Endeavor Society attended the 
Christian Endeavor congress held 
last Friday and Saturday in tl: 
Hollywood Presbyterian Church.

The Orioles, who are to fun 
the music at the policemen's ball 
Friday evening, are the busy lads 
They played at the dance at Horn 
Gardens Saturday evening, and at
the FKI frolic ntll

H. Mielke and sons Leonard 
and Howard, of Los Angeles, spent Woodingti 
Friday with Mrs. Tom Willacy. 
Mrs. Mielke was Mrs. 'Wlllacy't

By DICK CALKINS

bridesma 
clat<

id, and 
nurse

the ladles were

Sunday iriorning, and after snatch 
ing a few hours' sleep put on 
excellent program at tlie San Pedro 
Lumber Company's picnic 
White's Point

Noticed at the Saturday ever 
performance of "Julius Caesar" _ 
the Hollywood Bowl were Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Leasing and sons Robert 
and Paul, and Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 

Arlington avenue..

Carson str
in Los Angeles. 1 dondo Be

Mrs. Earl Stanley 
et spent Sunday at Re-

WHAT8 WRONG HERE? 
ANSWER Ah, what a sad and

he part of the vyoung lady In the 
xtreme right of the picture! She 

violated one of the cardinal 
ilples of good conduct, which 
ever undertake to teach your 

qual in t«e art which he himself 
ileuses. It savora of arrogancy. 
B should know, if properly 

-jught up, that the gentleman to 
horn she Is speaking has not come 

paint personal scenery, but only 
put a fresh coat of white on tin; 

Itchen sink.
(Copyrighted)

Recent guests
C. tioitnaen i

 re Mr. and Mr
id Mr. and Mn

Los Angelca.

)f Mi nd Mr

Uert Huberts

["-Same Prices at ChaJtte Storm]

—as joyfully eaten for luncheon as for breakfast!

Shredded Wheat 3**** 23c
vine ripened, Ocean Spray

Cranberry Sauce I9«
  you'll s*y "It's good!"

 Sells usually at 8c to lOc or, as 
a very low price, at 4 for 30c

Old Dutch Cleanser 4
 another shipment direct from Cuba, 

 You Know Why!

Cuban Cane Sugar
100 Ib. bag, $5.95 and the same high quality that is sup 
plied to the people of the Eastern States.

There's still time for putting up fruits.

 a wonderful value!

Highway Peas caa 12%
—a grade that sells at 15c to 17c

12 Guest Ivory Soap and
/ small pkg. Ivory Soap Plakts

Sani Flush c/±*S -*•** 4*«
—has but one duty to perform—and does it!

September!—hist call for fruit canning
Mason Jars— Pints, 78c, Quarts, 93c 
Jar Rubbers— Good ones, 2 doz. 15c 
Parowmx—' For Sealing, Ib., He 
Certo— Make* Success Certain. 33« 
Jar Cap*— Several Kind*

All Buick Records 
For August Broken

Mnlrk celohratcd tlio Introduction 
<>l tlu> 19'J7 mortolH by Rpttlrtir n now 
AiiKuM record for deliveries lant 
monlli. The company delivered 
29,678 nr-w 'nulcks thrniurhout the 
country, excerdlnsr the record of thfi 
bent previous AiiRiist. that of 1925. 
liy thp remnrkunle total of 10,389 
cars.

Salon Manager E. T. Sti-nns prv- 
dlcts a record Dnlck year as a re 
sult of the enthusiastic reception of 
I ho 1927 models, although the Bale 
of 1926 models reached a figure In 
excess of 240,000 cars.

H. H. Tulp and Aon Donald, of 
lioncon street, spent Sunday with 
Mr. Tulp's mother, Mrs. Allda Tulp, 
of Kagle Rock.

For- LIFE 
HEALTH 

ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

See
TOM FOLEY

1405 Marmlina Ave. 
Phone 1315-M Torrance

Millions 
Lost 
In 
Florida-

You never know what Is 

"around the corner." But we 

have an insurance policy to pro 

tect you against any loss.

L. B. Kelsey
(Successor to Foley & Keliey) 

"Where Insurance Is Net

a Sideline"

1405 .Marcelina Ave., Torrance 

Phone 135- M

WHEN 
anyone 

says another 
car is "as good 
as Buick," he 
must be think' 
ing only of 
price. Come 
in and see the 
many vital im 
provements 
in the 1927 
Buick. the 
Greatest 
Buick Ever 

Built.

GREATEST

EVER BUILT

R. S.
Flaherty

Buick Sales and Service 

1316 Cabrillo Phone 60 TorraM*

Another New....

five-tube 5-75, in its beaptiful solid ma 
hogany two-toned console cabinet, with built-in 
Musicone, is a most startling value in the new 
Crosley line.

The receiving set itself is the same as that used 
in the 5-50, with its single drum station selector, 
shielded chassis, power tube adaptability, etc. 
There are twd adjustable levers which permit very 
sharp tuning when nearby stations spread broadly 
over the dial.

Many other attractive features, found only in 
very high priced equipment, are incorporated in this 
new CROSLEY Receiver.

Sold on Convenient 
Terms if Desired

DeBra Radio Co.
Carson and Cabrillo Phone 73-J 

Torrance, Calif.


